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Evwk Preta Vigilance and

Art Marrkd at Sfflngf kM

itidnso Gray and wife arrived in

thtlclty Sunday from Springfield

tffcl TKelrhouic is in Iamasco
Lyon comity Alonzo is sixteen

years old and his bride who was

Mlas OtcvjLCumminirsSis just one

vi older Both belong to prom- -

Init families in Lyon county
X onS nni cnta objected to the union

v one grounds of the youth of the
my lofers But love is impatient Love

isliicewisc vigilant and ingenious
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anutAionzo auvjcdTnotherexemplification of the
trite nM truth thrt locksmiths are a

-- sdffrce of unfailing amusement to

lovc Thfe youthful lovers stole a

mdrch from their watchful parents
andSAturuay wem w opwuguwu
where the nuntial knot was tied

Tliev returned toLamasco Sunday

3rHDfiVN PRftM BUGQY
-

MryRobert Gary Met With Pain

A ful Accident Sunday

Mn Root Gary was thrown from

hisbuggy Sunday and painfully
hurt He was returning from

Hetron church and driving over
ajriew and rough road In making

a ddden turn his vehicle was up
setjnd he was thrown with great
violence to the ground

Bne of his legs was severely
hurCandhis arm wrenched and
bruised seriously Mr Gary came
atjonce to this city for surgical
treatment He will be confined to

his room several days

COLORED MISSION CHURCH

Corner Stone Was Laid Sunday

monies

A

K A AJt Cere

t 3 oclock Sunday afternoon the
corner store of the Colored M h
Mission Church corner of First and
Vine streets wrs laid with appro-

priate
¬

cetemonies King Lodge

No 41 Colored Masons participat-
ed

¬

John Postell delivered the
Masonic address The exercises
were presided over by A C Banks
Prayer was offered by Rev J M

Mitchell pastor of Liberty Street
C M E Church Addresses were

made by Revs Warfield and Wi-

lliams

¬

pastor of the Virginia Street
Baptist church

iThe new church will be a com-

fortable
¬

and substantial structure
40x35 feet The pastor will be

Rev S V Douglass

- DIDNT GET HOME

Released from the Work House

He Immediately Commits An- -

t0 other unense

Wallace Kays is a colored youth
iose crimes couldnt be counted

on vour fimrers He is only twelve
years old but he is an adept in the
waysihatareidarkjahd the tricks
that are vain

Saturday he was released from
the work house where he finished
a thirty days term for petit lar-

ceny
¬

Instead of going home to

his mother on ejng released he
loitered aroundHown and it wasnt
very long before he had swiped a
suit of clothes from J H Ander-
sons

¬

His arrest followed
He was taken before Judge Cans

ler for trial and given another term
of thirty days in the work house

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL

Cftieti Sunday With Basket Meet- -
it

Ing and Baptizing

The basket dinner at Castlcbcrry
church Sunday brought together
one of the largest religious gather ¬

ings that has ever been known in
North Christian The church was
crowded at the morning service
Which closed a successful revival
and many people were unable to
find seats in the building

There vras the greatest abund ¬

ance of dinner and the crowd feast¬

ed royally When the feast was
over all repaired to Pools Mill
where Pev L M Pope baptized
twelve converts

Real Estate Transfer
Samuel Fleming arid wife yester¬

day sold to Dr M G Levcrett a
house a Allot on Greenville street
i tliejwwtwrn portion
tocSSfc

of the city

SONALOWto

Mr John Y Owsley spentyestcr
day in the city

Mr Herbert Cox of Gracey was

in the city yesterday

Mr J F Clardy of Gracey was

in the city yesterday
John Sanford of The Square was

in the city yesterday

Mr Henry Bryan of ClarlwviUe

was in the city yesterday

Claude Wadlington of Gracey

was in the city yesterday
AY G Fox of Hemdon was 5n

the city on business yesterday
M Hatfield of Henderson wpsiA

Sunday with friends in the city

Mr and Mr John W Terrell of

Howell spent yesterday in the city

Prof W H Harrison returned
Sunday night from Richmond Va

Mrs Fanny Mason Church Hill
spent yesterday with friends in the
city

J V Chestnut of Trenton was
jgistercd at the Phoenix yester

day
Mr nnd Mrs C S Coleman of

Bennettstown spent yesterday
tie city

in

Mr B F McClaid and Miss Lena
Pylehave returned from a visit to

Elkton
Mr Tindv Mason and wife of

Church Hill were shopping in the
city yesterday

McClure Kelley of Louisville is

visiting his parents Mr and Mrs

Walter Kelley

Sqire GeoQuarles and d aughter
Miss Lizzie are visiting Mr and
Mrs F M Quarles

Rev and Mrs Thompson of

Louisville are guests of Mr and
Mrs Frank Bassett

Mr and Mrs Fourquean and
Mrs Tom Wilson of Gracey spent
yesterday in the city

Capt J W Smith of Madison
ville was in the city yesterday
mingling with old friends

Mr
after

C A Brasher has retuned
a visit of several days to

friends in north Christian

H M Massie of Pembroke ar-

rived

¬

in the city last night and
registered at the Phoenix

Mr Charles W Smith a promi-
nent

¬

farmerof the Fairview vicinity
was in the city on business yester
day

Miss Cuttie Roach who has been
the guest of Mrs C E Blakemore
on South Virginia street returned
Saturday to her home at Gracey

Mr W L Bamberger who has
been quite ill at the home of his
mother in Nashville for several
weeks returned last night He has
recovered from his illness

Miss Fannie Clark a popular
belle of Madisonville who has been
the pleasant guest of Mr and Mrs
T D Armistead for several days
left this morning for her home

Messrs H W Tibbs and N Zim- -

mer left yesterday for Louisville
where by special invitation they
will join DeMolay Commandery on

a chartered boat and go to day to
Covington to attend the StateGrand
Encampment Knights Templar

Lieut E B Bassett arrived from
Lexington Sunday and was engag-

ed
¬

yesterday in recruiting 35 new
men for Co D Of the 84 who went
71 were accepted in the physical
examinations a few failed to offer
and 11 failed to pass He wants to
return with enough men to insure a
full roster if any of the others
should fail to enlist in the final en-

rollment
¬

Will the Queen Ask for Peace

Washington D C May 16 The
resignation of the Spanish ministry
which is announced by the press
dispatch to day means that Mr
Sagasta and his associates have
lost csnfidence in their ability to
control the people or that they re ¬

alize that the people lost confidence
in their ability to meet the crisis
Their resignation gives an oppor
tunity for the queen to change the
policy of the government and ask
measures of peace if she has the
moral courage to do so

Fresh Strawberries 40c gal
at Wallis1 Grocery

Summer Kzcnrtloa ltatea
Tho I C R R will soil aummor

oxcursion tickets aa follows
Ceruleun Springs and return 80c
Dawson Springs and return 170
Crittenden Spgs and return S26
Grayson Sdrings and return 580

Return limit 90 days from data of
salo E M Sherwood Agt

BEfllfiL JMMJ3 toOEOE

The Commencement lwirclkfc Of

Bethel Female OoUcgewift begin
with thermal ScfccFtiort to the
young ladies fcfrich wTHtc given

Tuesday wigVfc n Vh College

Chapel Hhc Wtofttfl itc music and
olocritiiwi ipupTls xv511 be given

WetoieBAay wght Dr J B Haw
ihrtPhe the eloquent pastor of the

Ilirst Baptist Church of tfashville
Tyiti will dclver the Baccaiau- -

1 tftz address in theBaptist church
Thnrsaay nigiu in mc v untyu
aiapel the three graduates in in ¬

strumental music Willgiyc a short
recital which will be followed by

the regular closing exerciscsof the
college

All exercises wilU begin at 8

oclock
Invitations to thereccptioh on

Monday night are now being issu-

ed

¬

All friends of the college are cor-

dially

¬

invited to attend-
-

the exercises
Tuesday Wednesday and Thurs ¬

day

Goes to New York

Mr W P Norton left Sundayfor
New York where hej wjll probably
remain until after the great Brook-

lyn

¬

handicap is run In this classic
turf event his great horse Orna
ment is entered and is already the
favorite Mr Nortbh is very hope

ful of Ornaments victory The colt
is now in training in New York and
is sajd to be in excellent condition

Mr Norton stopped in Louisville
yesterday to see the Wenonah
stakes run This is one of the big-

gest

¬

events of the annual meetings
in Louisville and is named in honor
of Mr Nortons stock farm

The race was won by Helonbas
with the Barrister a colt raised by

Mr Norton at Wenonah a close
second

Fresh Strawberries 40c gal

at Wallis Grocery

Postal Telegraph Opens

The Postal Telegrah Cable Com

pany opened1 its office for business
in the Holland block yesterday
with popular Jesse Rives in charge
of the tickers The companyjhas

1

KH aA tUn rrn wifVi every con
venience for the comfort of its
patrons and every modern lpl
ance that can facilitate its service
The first days business was highly
satisfactory and the outlook is very
nattering tor a profitable business
in this city

Will Marry Wednesday

Mr John O Daniel and Miss ida
Jones both of the Bluif Springs
vicinity win uu juiuuii in nuuuu- -
Wednesday evening at 8 olclpck
at the home of the brides parents
Rev Calvin Meacham will Ipro
nounce the ceremony 2

Damage Suit Compromised
Miss Lena Pylehas compromised

her damage suit with the Louisville
Nashville Railroad Company for

100 The suit was for l000for
failing to take her on the train at
Cave Spring Ky after a ticket had
been sold for the train due to pass
The case was postponed at thelast
term of court and settled oiitof
court

s ThB Columbia Chainless

BBS

sw wttr0

What Kind of

1 Suit can Yon

buy For

Woll toll yotu the kind wo
soil Rt 75Q aro strictly all
wool every detail woll ttnlor- -

fel The VITALS the u
ftiflo bo constructed tliht ab
aoluto satisfaction and long
sorvieo is nsBtirod tlio wenror
Our styles aro exclusively
confirmed to ub the putterim
are Bright Pleasing and Dis ¬

tinctive from tho ordinary
Clothing soon in other stores

Wo mnko it our business to
boo that your Clothing fits
properly becuuso it enhniieos
tho vnluoof tho garmout

SAM
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i HERB AND THERE

12 Bars laundry soap for 25 cents
cents at Reeves

Strawberries the
market at Reeves

best on the

Ed Ratcliffe coh died al Jiilien
Sunday aged 54 years

White Mountain Ice Cream freez

ersall sizes and prices at Reeves

Re C E Ferryman began a
protracted meeting at Bcnnctthwn
last week -

Tomatoes cucumbers raddishes
new potatoes parsley peas snap
beans rhubarb ojiions and beets
at Reeves

Wc have just received a lot of
Buggies Surreys etc and these
added to our present stock make a
fine assortment to select from We
are now prepared to furnish you
anything in the ehicle line at the
lowest price Our work is all thor-
oughly

¬

guaranteed and you wil find
what you are looking for by calling
at J B Foley Cos

No 108 Main St
BuggieS from 3250 to 175 Har-

ness
¬

from 425 to 30 All good-s-
all kinds all styles all prices
No bad notes taken You dont
have to pay us for some loss we
mav have sustained by doing loose
credit business We take in trade
for buggies Silver Gold Cur-
rency

¬

and good notes We think
by this method we are safe-- and you
have saved We would be glad to
show you through our stock of bug-
gies

¬

and harness
J B Foley Co 108 Main St

Hopkinsville Ky

HopkiRsviite Gas

9
750

FRANKEL

Lightning Co

Have opened up their show

roomB for the season in the

HOWE BUILDING Main

street where they have a stock

of tho latest improved

Gas Ranges For Sale
At Cost Price
Or Will Be Rented
At the Nominal Sum of
300 Per Year

Aro also agents for the GEN ¬

UINE WELSBACH LAMP
The finest Light iu existeuco

Is a Grand Success

and tho only chainless that has given success and has proven it
self so We have thorn on exhibition aa well as a number of Co ¬

lumbia make of chain wheels from 25 to 75
Wo carry the boat assortment of Bicycle Suudries and Re ¬

pairing cf all kinds Wo do all kiuds of export repairing all wi rk
promptly dono Wo are headquarters for Gas Xtleycle tamp
and Carbitc Givo us a sail Yours to please
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100
I A Pair

Mens Plow

Shoes
With stitch down
bottoms the eas-
iest

¬

wearing shoe
made--neve- r sold
for less than a

s
- 125 before

All sizes 6 to ils
3 H

Anderson

VWV

FREE

r
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X1

FREE
CUBA

We are anxicis to increase our tiade and are will-

ing
¬

to share our profits with our customers and to ac-

complish
¬

this hereafter we propose to

t GIVE COUPONS t
WBTH EACH PURCHASE

to the amount of the purchase either it beten cents or
one hundred dollars These coupons when received
by the customer and amount aggregates to 20 or moie
will be exchanged by us for the

CUSTOMERS Of a large variety of solid

CHOICE OF A flak Furniture Antique finish

Consisting of rocking chairs bpok case writing desk
table hall rack medicine chest etc

For more particular description of the presents call at
our store and see them and we will explain how to
obtain them free of charge and provide an opportunity
to beautify and enrich your home absolutely

FREE OF CHARGE
The intelligent public are quick in coming to conclu-

sions
¬

They already know we undersell all competi-
tors

¬

and have no old cheap worn goods

Yours Truly

RICHARDS CO

THE DAILY

KENTUCKIAN
Only 10 Cents a Week f

Delivered nt your door bv J clock M

j


